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Tlue .t-lmerican lluistr-ated Medi'cal Dictiona;y. By W.iA. NE\AN
DORLAND, A.M., M.D., Assistant Obstetrician to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania H-ospital; Edito- of the Il American Pocket
Medical Dictionary "; FeIlowv of the Amnerican Academy of
Medicine. With numerous illustrations and twenty-four
colorecl plates. Price, $4.5o plain; $5.oo index. Philadeiphia
and London : W. 23. Saunders & Company. Toronto: J. A.
Carvcth & Co., Caniadianl agents.

An exarnination of the pages of this new wvorlc wiIl readily
convince any of its originality and worth. It is a nev and com-
plote dictionary of the terms used in medicine, surgery, dentistrY,
pharrnacy, chemistry andi kindred branches. These wvords wvill be
found properly and clearly. pronouniceci, accompanied by thecir
righlt dcrivation and definition. Another worthy feature is that
the wvork includes muchi collateral information of an encyclopedic
character. Ilerein, also, will be scCfl new and elaborate tables of
arteries, muscles, nerves, veins, etc.; of bacilli, bacteria, diplococci,
streptococci, Ptornains and Leukomains ; wcighits and measures;
eponymic, tables of diseases, operations, sîgtis and symptoms,
stains, tests, methods of treatment, ctc.-all contributing to make
Dorland's Dictionary the handiest work of its character issued to
the profession of mediici ne.

Le//e,'- 1-Vord, anzd il! iid-Bliizdzess. Iy JAMES HINSHELWOOD,
?v.A., M.D.. F.1--.P.S., Glasgo%, Surgeon ta the Glasgow Eye
Infirmary. Price, 3s. England :1-I. K. Lewvis, Publisher, 136
Gower Street, London, W.C.

This neat little volume is composed of five chapters, the last
four being papers read before the Glasgowv Medico-Chirurgical
Society, and wvhich have been publishied in The Lancet. In order
to mass important matter into a compact space, the author hias
spent much tinie in careful reading, and tlhe resuits of this, as wiell
as his own observations, appear herein. That hie hias accomplished
it in "a clear and comprehiensive manner is apparent. The volume
is timely, and supplies literature with a wvant. Lt will no doubt
meet ivith universal demnand.
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